CONCORDIA ACADEMY DANCE GUEST CONTRACT
I. Concordia Academy Student Agreement
I, ___________________________________________, grade _________, accept
responsibility for the actions of ___________________________________________, my guest,
at the Concordia Academy dance on _______________________________(date)
_______________________________
(CA Student Signature)

_______________________
(CA Administrator)

II. Concordia Academy Student Parent Permission
My son/daughter, ___________________________________________, has permission to host
the above named guest at the Concordia Academy dance on ____________________.
(date)
___________________________________________
(Parent Signature)
III. Concordia Academy Guest School Verification (to be completed by administrator of
guest’s school or homeschool parent).
I hereby acknowledge that ___________________________________________, grade
_________, is a full- time student in good standing at
____________________________________________________________.
(Name of School)
___________________________________________
(Administrator/Title)

_________________
(Date)

Person to contact in case of emergency during dance:
___________________________________________ (Name)
___________________________________________ (Relationship)
___________________________________________ (Telephone)
[ALL GUESTS MUST PROVIDE PICTURE I.D. TO VERIFY THEIR IDENTIFICATION]

CONCORDIA ACADEMY DANCE POLICY
Dances (except the Jr./Sr. Prom) are open to all Concordia Academy and their pre-registered
guests. Teachers and other adult sponsors will supervise dances. Once a student enters the
building to attend a dance, the student may be refused re-entrance after leaving. All handbook
policies, including dress codes, are in effect during school dances and other school-sponsored
events.
A guest from another school (non-CA student) may attend a CA dance if they are the date of a CA
student of the opposite gender. Such guests are required to pre-register by completing a dance guest
contract and turning it in to Student Activities (Kelsey or Ria) before being issued a ticket. This
contract indicates that the CA student accepts responsibility for the actions of his/her guest. The
contract, to be signed by the CA student, the CA student's parent, the guest, and an administrator of
the guest’s home school, must be turned in to the CA office by noon of the school day preceding the
dance. If the guest is not enrolled in a regular high school (for example, homeschool or college
students), the CA student must still pre-register the name of the guest in the office.

